Summer 2022 Tennis & Pickleball p 1
Tennis Lessons and Drills I -

Mon 6/6/22 - Fri 7/29/22 (8 weeks)
When enrolled as a Choose Your Date (CYD) student the price is slightly higher and priority is given to
those registering for the series. Signup instructions are on our website: NapervilleTennis.com or you
may sign up at the front desk or by phone. All Jr. Excellence (JE) programs require a JE membership.
Adults:
Adult Beginner: Tu 9:30-10:30 am, Tu 5:30-6:30 pm, Wedn 7-8 pm, Wedn 8-9 pm
Adult Cardio Adv Beg-Low Intermediate: Tues 6:30-8 pm, Wedn 9:30-10:30 am
Adult Cardio Intermediate-Advanced: Mon 7-8:30 pm, Tues 9-10:30 am, Wedn 7-8:30 pm, Th 9:30-11 am
Junior Players:
Sprouts (age 3-5): Mon 8:30-9 am, Mon 4:30-5 pm, Tues 9:30-10 am, Tues 5-5:30 pm
Red Ball (age 6-8): Mon 9-10 am, Mon 5-6 pm, Tu 10-11 am, Tu 5-6 pm, Wedn 4-5 pm, Th 9-10 am
Red Elite (Invite Only): Wedn 5-6 pm
Orange Ball (age 9-10 & aging up red ball): Mon 10-11 am, Mon 6-7 pm, Tu 6-7 pm, Wedn 4:30-5:30 pm,Th 10-11 am
Green Ball (age 9-10): Mon 11-noon, Wedn 6-7 pm, Th 11-noon
Yellow Ball (age 11+): Mon 9:30-10:30 am, Mon 7-8 pm, Tues 11-12:30, Tues 7-8 pm, Wedn 9-10:30 am, Wedn 7-8:30 pm, Th
11-12:30
Jr Excellence (JE) 10&Under (aging up red elite): Tu 5:30-7 pm and see page two for Friday Match Play program. (Session II
will include a 9-10:30 am option.)
Jr Excellence (JE) Jr High: Mon 10:30-12:30, Mon 5:30-7 pm, Tues 10:30-12:30, Tu 7-8:30 pm, Wedn 10:30-12:30, Wedn
5:30-7 pm, Th 10:30-12:30
Jr Excellence (JE) High School: Mon 10:30-12:30, Mon 5:30-7 pm, Tu 10:30-12:30, Tu 7-8:30 pm, Wedn 10:30-12:30, Wedn
5:30-7 pm, Th 10:30-12:30
Pro Rata Rates per class when signing for the entire series: Half hr Sprouts: $12/mbr, $17/non-mbr; 1 hr: $21/mbr,
$26/non-mbr; 1.5 hr or Friday Match Play: $31/mbr, $36/non-mbr, 2 hr: $42/mbr. Late signups prorated.
Rates per class for CYD: Half hr: $15/mbr, $20/non-mbr; 1 hr: $26/mbr, $31/non-mbr; 1.5 hr or Friday Match Play: $38/mbr,
$43/non-mbr, 2 hr: $51/mbr.

Tennis Lessons and Drills II - Mon 8/1/22 - Fri 8/12/22

Schedule TBD
This session is the Choose Your Date (CYD) format. Signup is through a link on our website: NapervilleTennis.com or you may
sign up with the front desk, in person or by phone.

Summer Camp - Mon 6/6/22 - Fri 8/12/22 (10 weeks)
All camps require a credit card on file. Because of the flexible scheduling, no camper makeups are allowed.
JE Jr. High Camp and HS Camp: Mon-Thurs 10:30-12:30, and Friday 8 am-noon match play. 6/6-8/12 is 10 wks which is 49
days (no July 4).
Option 1: $1554 which is 37 days x $42/day but allows you to attend all 49 days – go for it!
Option 2: $1260 which is 30 days x $42/day. Additional days can be purchased at $42/day.
Option 3: Choose your dates (CYD) Mon - Thurs is $51/day, Friday 8-noon $38/day.
Friday Match Play and Ball Machine Practice: Yellow ball is Fridays 8-noon (or any part of that time ). Orange and Green
Ball Friday Match Play, 10-noon, dates: 6/3, 6/10, 7/1, 7/8, 8/5, 8/19. Match Play Rates for the entire series: $31/mbr,
$36/non-mbr. Late signups prorated. CYD: $38/mbr, $43/non-mbr.
This is a supervised activity open to all match-ready players to gain match experience and work on their game with the ball
machine. Players can, but need not, attend the entire period of time, but the price remains the same.
Summer Lesson Makeup Policy: (This policy does not apply to the JE Camps.) Notify us 48 hours in advance by emailing
info@NapervilleTennis.com if you will miss a class. Although we will try, we cannot guarantee the availability of a suitable
makeup option that works with your schedule. Once a makeup has been confirmed it cannot be rescheduled. For the
summer, we allow 1 makeup in session I and none in session II since session II is CYD format. All session I makeups must be
made up in the Summer. You may makeup before the absence if this best meets your needs.
630-355-5600

info@NapervilleTennis.com

www.NapervilleTennis.com
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Tennis - Adult In-house Doubles Leagues - 6/1/22-8/21/22
Mon 8-10 am Women’s Dbles, sometimes with a brave man or two. $5/mbr,$10/non, includes balls.
Wedn 7-9 pm 3.5+ Mixed dubs (female/male partners, sign up individually) $10/mbr, $18/non-mbr includes balls.
Thurs 9-11 am Women’s Dbles, sometimes with a brave man or two. $5/mbr, $10/non, includes balls.
Tennis Leagues use the popular Choose Your Dates (CYD) format, let us know which group’s messages you’d like to receive.

Pickleball! - 6/1/22 - 8/21/22 (See the Pickleball Summer 2022 flyer for complete PB info.)
Open Play: All levels of players are welcome when an Ambassador is present, otherwise Intermediate & Up only. Signup
opens for non-members 48 hours in advance of drop-in (during the other times of the season it is 24 hours).
Monday 8:30 - 10:20 a.m.
Tuesday 6:00 - 7:50 p.m.
Thursday 9:00- 10:50 a.m.

$Free/ mbr, $10/non-mbr, usually an Ambassador
$Free/mbr, $10/non-mbr, Intermediate & up only, not usually an Ambassador
$7 mbr, $10 non-mbr, usually an Ambassador

Open Play does not require advance signup; however, when space is limited, priority is given to those who have pre-signed
up. Signing up is easy to do and makes desk check in quick! We encourage you to sign up in advance through our website:
NapervilleTennis.com or with the front desk, in person or by phone. This program is available to those age 16 and up.
An NTC Pickleball Ambassador is generally available to help novices get started and answer questions, but if you are just
starting to play and not playing with an experienced friend, please email us in advance so we can notify you if an ambassador
will not be present.

Tennis and Pickleball Tourneys and Events - 6/1/22 - 8/21/22
Please check NapervilleTennis.com for various adult and junior, tennis and pickleball, tourneys and events. Let us know if you
are not receiving our emails which are our main method of notifications.

Club Hours:

Wednesday 6/1 through Sunday 7/31
Monday:
8 am - 830 pm (free walk on for members 8-noon)
Tuesday:
9 am - 830 pm (free walk on for members 5pm-close)
Wednesday:
9 am - 9 pm
(free walk on for members noon-5 pm)
Thursday:
9 am - 9 pm
Friday:
8 am - 2 pm
Saturdays & Sundays: 9 - noon
Exceptions to hours: Closed July 4th.

Club Hours:

Monday 8/1 through Sunday 8/21/22 TBD

Outside of free walk on hours: $20/court hour for tennis, pickleball reservations are $20/hour/PB court (1 net). There must
be at least one member on the court. The guest fee is $8 and each guest is allowed to play 3 times only. Reservations may
be made six days in advance. Walk on can be reserved up to an hour in advance. 24 hour cancelation is required for refund.

NTC Pro Shop:

The NTC Pro Shop is available during the above hours with 10% NTC member discount on all but racquet
services. A 25% discount on apparel, shoes, and bags and 15% discount on tennis racquets and pickleball paddles is provided
to 2022-23 Buyers’ Club Members.
Don’t see what you are looking for? Shoot us an email at info@NapervilleTennis.com
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